Warning!

2 Listen To The Knocking At The Knitting Club.
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Music by
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Piano.

All the girls are going nutty knitting,
Tillie has her daily knit with Millie,
Lillie has her little knit with Sue,

Knitting in the parlor when they're sitting,
Millie takes a little knock at Tillie,
Lillie takes a fling or two at Sue,

Young and old are knitting nowadays,
While the women have their little Knocks,
Hubby dear is wearing holiday socks.

Chorus.
Clang, Clang, Clang,
Listen to the Knocking at the Knitting Club,
Clang, Clang.
Clang, When your name is mentioned someone's bound to stub. Now Mrs. Jack-son starts in roasting
Mrs. Simp-son takes a knock at Mrs. Stub. She says "I think that woman has a
pret-ty Mrs. Scott and Scott-ty's re-pu-ta-tion then is ruined on the spot. Knocking so shock-ing with-
one redeeming trait and she's so cross-eyed den-rie once she ate out of my plate! Knocking so shock-ing with-
out a hitch, Look-out my dear you dropped a stitch. Clang, Clang, Clang, All your pals are knocking you be-
out a hitch, Look-out my dear you dropped a stitch.

bend your back, slaughter you, Some-one says "You know that Mrs. Mack, You be- they do,
They just rip re-pu-ta-tions in two, They be-leag- ing Jack!

Some-one then puts ab-sent Mrs. Flounder on the dish and that's what Mrs. John-son wants at las-
tles-she's go- ing on the blink and Hub-by stays a way at night its driving him to go and

says, "I hear that Flounder woman drinking like a fish? Just a lit- tie Knocking at the Knit-ting Club... all the dir-ty dish-es they are standing in the sink While they do their Knocking at the Knit-ting Club...

Listen To The...